INBOUND TRUCK FREIGHT

TRUCK INBOUND TONS: 22,993,450
TRUCK INBOUND VOLUME: 1,899,699
TRUCK INBOUND VALUE: $40,007,181,576

TOTAL ROADWAY MILES
6,010 (State and County Miles) 2,000 (Total City Streets)

TOP 5 COMMODITIES BY VALUE

2019 INBOUND
1) Motor Vehicles: $4,233,697,865
2) Dressed Poultry, Frozen: $3,366,973,936
3) Paper: $3,264,474,217
4) Motor Vehicle Parts or Accessories: $1,548,365,728
5) Cotton, Raw: $1,293,818,280

2050 PROJECTED INBOUND
1) Motor Vehicles: $17,636,321,173
2) Paper: $8,715,231,227
3) Dressed Poultry, Frozen: $7,524,416,566
4) Plastic Mater or Synth Fibres: $5,126,629,411
5) Motor Vehicle Parts or Accessories: $4,075,716,777

Data source: IHS 2019. Inbound road data reflects North American freight terminating within [the State of Georgia / region X]. Outbound road data reflects North American freight originating within [the State of Georgia / region X].
OUTBOUND TRUCK FREIGHT

TRUCK INBOUND TONS: 23,973,229
TRUCK INBOUND VOLUME: 1,978,229
TRUCK INBOUND VALUE: $72,423,709,527

TOP 5 COMMODITIES BY VALUE

1) Motor Vehicles: $12,255,719,901
2) Motor Vehicle Parts or Accessories: $3,338,828,134
3) Womens or Childrens Clothing: $2,612,062,405
4) Constr Machinery or Equipment: $2,250,959,683
5) Misc Plastic Products: $1,862,545,089

2019 OUTBOUND

1) Motor Vehicles: $12,255,719,901
2) Motor Vehicle Parts or Accessories: $3,338,828,134
3) Womens or Childrens Clothing: $2,612,062,405
4) Constr Machinery or Equipment: $2,250,959,683
5) Misc Plastic Products: $1,862,545,089

2050 PROJECTED OUTBOUND

1) Motor Vehicles: $29,456,888,932
2) Motor Vehicle Parts or Accessories: $12,306,618,312
3) Constr Machinery or Equipment: $5,979,259,894
4) Drugs: $5,508,284,882
5) Misc Plastic Products: $5,454,443,892

Data source: IHS 2019. Inbound road data reflects North American freight terminating within [the State of Georgia / region X]. Outbound road data reflects North American freight originating within [the State of Georgia /region X].
REGION 12-COASTAL GEORGIA

Bryan • Bulloch • Camden • Chatham • Effingham
Glynn • Liberty • Long • McIntosh • Screven

OCEAN FREIGHT

INBOUND OCEAN FREIGHT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OCEAN IMPORT TONS:</th>
<th>1,215,956</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OCEAN IMPORT VOLUME:</td>
<td>42,481</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INBOUND

| FURNITURE NESOI AND PARTS THEREOF: | 13,557 |
| TOYS NESOI; SCALE MODELS ETC; PUZZLES; PARTS ETC: | 4,457 |
| UNGLAZED CERAMIC FLAGS & PAVING, HEARTH TILES ETC: | 3,444 |
| BICYCLES & OTH CYCLES (INC DEL TRICYCLE) NO MOTOR: | 3,204 |
| TRACTORS (OTHER THAN WORKS TRUCKS OF HEADING 8709): | 1,225 |
| Other: | 16,594 |

OUTBOUND

| WOOD IN THE ROUGH, STRIPPED OR NOT OF SAPWOOD ETC: | 32,216 |
| MOTOR CARS & VEHICLES FOR TRANSPORTING PERSONS: | 19,984 |
| MOTORCYCLES (INCL MOPEDS) & CYCLES WITH AUX MOTOR: | 6,459 |
| WOOD SAWN OR CHIPPED LENGTH, SLICED ETC, OV6MM TH: | 3,625 |
| CHEMICAL WOODPULP, SODA OR SULFATE, NOT DISSOLY GR: | 1,864 |
| Other: | 8,882 |

OUTBOUND OCEAN FREIGHT

| OCEAN EXPORT TONS: | 794,125 |
| OCEAN EXPORT VOLUME: | 73,031 |

TOP 5 COMMODITIES

BY TEU CONTAINER VOLUME

| OCEAN IMPORT TONS: | 1,215,956 |
| OCEAN IMPORT VOLUME: | 42,481 |

GEORGIA AIR CARGO

AIR HIGHLIGHTS

- World’s busiest passenger airport, with 2,500 arrivals and departures and 250,000 passengers per day
- Over 80% of U.S. consumers are within a 2-hour flight time from Atlanta
- Foreign Trade Zone #26 is directly connected to the airport, and is a U.S. Fish and Wildlife port of entry
- ATL handles 95% of the state’s annual air freight volume
- In 2021, 13th largest airport in the U.S. for cargo, and 43rd in the world
- Is the only air cargo perishable complex in the Southeast approved by the USDA to offer on-site cold treatment and fumigation treatment of fruit fly host plants

GEORGIA RAIL FREIGHT

RAIL HIGHLIGHTS

- Georgia is home to 28 freight railroads (2 class-1s and 26 short-line railroads)
- Home to the largest intermodal facility on the East Coast
- Georgia has the largest railroad network in the Southeast, with over 4,600 miles of track
- Rail transport directly employs over 6,500 Georgians
- Georgia railroads move 190 million tons of freight in Georgia annually
REGION 12-COASTAL GEORGIA
WAREHOUSING & DISTRIBUTION

See map of regional locations

EDUCATION

Top Schools with Logistics Programs
• College of Coastal Georgia
• Georgia Southern University
• Ogeechee Technical College
• Savannah State University
• Savannah Technical College

REGION CONTACT

Dorie Bacon, Regional Assistant Director – dbacon@georgia.org

GEORGIA DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT CONTACTS

• Bob Kosek, Division Director for Global Commerce, bkosek@georgia.org
• Mary Waters, Deputy Commissioner for International Trade, mwaters@georgia.org
• Lindsay Martin, Director of Entrepreneur & Small Business lmartin@georgia.org
• Sandy Lake, Director, Center of Innovation - Logistics, slake@georgia.org

The Georgia Center of Innovation’s logistics team links companies to the state’s world-class logistics industry to improve supply chain efficiencies, support growth, and increase global competitiveness. Companies that need logistics help as well as logistics companies that focus on freight transportation, warehousing and distribution, and logistics technology can tap into our team of experts who have experience in the industry and can navigate you to smart solutions and helpful resources.